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model in the qualities of strength and
precision. Fur grace and simplicity,
the puets Gray, Cowper, and Goldsmith
h-Id the first place in our literature.
Sainte-Beuve, the grcatest of French
critics, is a conspicious example of the
valut of such a discipline. In his
youth he mistook the true bent of his
genius, and cultivated poetry H-e
afterward discovered his mistake; but
he was fully aware that he could flot
have chosen a better mode for prepar.
ing himself for the work he afterwards
did.

The moral of ail this is that Dog-
berry's remark, true enoug' so far as it
goes,mustundoubtedly be supplemented
by themaxim of Pope. The stanza of the
poets the paragraph of the prose-writer,
wherc evury word scemrs to flnd'its place
as by some inevitable law of nature, is in
realiLy the c orbuniniate restait of an
apprenticeship the most stringent
and exacting in the world. 'At leàigth'
exclaims Goethe -- « at length, after
forty years, 1 have learned to write
Gernian:' It surprises us to learn how
hard even the most original and spon
taneous of puets have toiled at their
art. Burns is supposed to have owed
iess to premeditation than aimost any
other puet. Yet we know that he was
acquainted with aIl the great English
poets, and that he read themn in such a
way that n.o academic training could
haNe more successfully set ai his
facuities at work. Reine has the
reputation of being the most spun-
taneous of lyrical poets; yet it ivas
reported but the other day that one of
is songs whi(.h hiad struck everyone as

being as unforced as a bird's warbie,
was written and rewritten some haif-
dozen times, the poet's blurred manu-
script revealing the mental struggle that
had gune tu itb production. It niay be
an iriadequate definition of genitas to
say that it is an 'infinite capacity of
taking pains.' The words at alI events
express the inevitabie conditions under
wvhich it can alone manifest itsef-
Chamber's Tourna].
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King Saul hb been charactcr!/,cd as
"ca bad m;ân who had occasional itb of
piety," and R ing David as "'a gocd
man %%ho o-t-a.sionally coîîIfittud acts
of wickedness." The history uf both
fully justifies this charact.rization.
The sati.e rnay be truthfully said of a
great niany other nien. -Indtpcidant.

QUAKER î- 1NCESTORS

AND THEIR DESCENDANTS.

Who, When, Where and What Have
They Been ?*

Data desired f<'r use in a Genpalogicai and
Biographical Album of the Brotherton. Fi'z.
IiLàndoi ph, Gardner, Greene, Hampjton, Hart&.
horn. Hii Ès. Kester. King. Lai g, Luudy,
Marsh Martin Moore Pouind. Shotwoiý T'ay.
lor. Thorn, Vail, Watson, Webster .nd Willeon
fandiies of Colonial New Jersey, Newv York
andi Rhodti Islandi. andti heir deso. ndants.

For use in sucb a volumnenow being prepsreà
for publication by Ambrose M. Shotwell, of
Conicord, Mich. Ail concerneti are zx-quesied
to furnish, fuit informntion concerning the Mar,.
rlaRes, Births, Detàths, Remiovals, Poalortkee
Addre.4ses, Cccuiations and Chie' E% enis in
the lives or ail rep-esentatives of the: e familles
whether living or deceaseti, marriea. widowed
or single, with referencea to other s>ur- es of
sucb information. Acidress, A. M. SHOTWELL,
Concord, Mich.

S WARTH MORE COLLEGE.-
Thirty minutes frori Broati street station,

Philadeiphia. Utider the t.are of ]?riends, but
ail others adymitted. Full college course for
both sexes; Classicai, Scientific andi Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a PIrepairatory
Sebool Uealthful location, large grounds, new
andi e>.tensive buildings andi apparatus. For
rataluorue andi f iil par ticulars, addrcb.- EDWARD
H. 'NAGILL, A. M., Pres., Swathrnore. P'a.

A Poardin g School for both sexes under the
care of Jurchase Quarter]y Meeting. The
preserit building is new and mauch enlargEd,
andi has perfect 8anitary arrangements, excel.
lent corph uf insti uctors, broad course of st&'Y.
Prepares for coliege. Healthfuily and pleasant-
ly located, near the Hari R. R. One hour
frein New York City. For catalogue and par-
tioulars. atidress SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A- .
Prin , Chappaqua, N. Y.
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